KNOW BEFORE YOU GO
Laurel Point Resort

805 Ski Mountain Road, Gatlinburg, TN 37738
Phone: (865) 436-3472

Check-in: 4:00 p.m.
Check-out: 10:00 a.m.

Some amenities are no longer available until rebuilding is completed.

Laurel Point Resort Policies:
One parking space allotted per unit, additional parking available onsite
Smoking is not permitted in the units
Absolutely no pets allowed on property – $100/day violation fee.
No skateboards, scooters, skates, bouncing balls or bikes on balconies, sidewalks or walkways
An adult at the playground must supervise all children. No children older than 12 years old allowed

Laurel Point Resort Amenities:
Complimentary parking
Exercise room
Recreation room
Scheduled weekly activities
Playground
Complimentary wireless Internet

Here are some items you may
want to bring for your stay at
Laurel Point Resort:
Bug spray
Hiking gear
Food to prepare in your unit's kitchen
Toiletries including shampoo, conditioner,
toothpaste, soap, etc.

Grocery stores near Laurel Point
Resort:
Food City: located at 1219 East Parkway
(US 321) in Gatlinburg, less than five miles
from the resort.

When staying at Laurel Point
Resort, these are the items
provided in your unit:
Bathroom Items:
Soap
Toilet paper
Bath linens

Kitchen Items:
Trash bags
Paper towels
Dish detergent
Kitchen linens

Laurel Point Resort Accommodations:
Laurel Point Resort offers beautiful two-bedroom condos that will help fill your
vacation with amazing scenery and comfortable accommodations. The condos each
feature a queen-sized bed in the master bedroom and two twin beds in the second
bedroom. These units have a living room with a fireplace, as well as a fully equipped
kitchen that contains a microwave, refrigerator, dishwasher and garbage disposal.
These amenities will make you feel as if you never left home.
Other amenities include:
•Two bathrooms
•Fully equipped kitchen
•Jacuzzi tubs
•Fireplaces
•Three TVs and a DVD player

Services offered at Laurel Point Resort:
Recreation room is open from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.
There is a playground located at the end of C building.
Exercise/workout room open from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. -- ADULTS ONLY
Towel Exchange is offered from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m., Sunday through Thursday only.
Guests can request extra toilet paper, soap, paper towels, Kleenex,
trash bags, dish detergent at the front desk.

Helpful information for your stay at
Laurel Point Resort:
Front Desk phone #: 2400 or 2402
Daily housekeeping is not offered at resort
Items available in limited supply include: egg crate mattress toppers, cribs,
highchairs, blenders, toilet assist, a handicap bathing chair, air ionizer, and a
hearing-impaired smoke alarm.
The resort provides discounts to guests on most of the area attraction tickets
offered at the front desk. Also, guests have a chance to receive free tickets at
the resort's Monday Morning Meet & Greet.
Office hours: Friday & Saturday, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Sunday through Thursday,
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Other:
Tissues
Pool towels
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